Production of astaxanthin from cellulosic biomass sugars by mutants of the yeast Phaffia rhodozyma.
Astaxanthin is a potential high-value coproduct in an ethanol biorefinery. Three mutant strains of the astaxanthin-producing yeast Phaffia rhodozyma, which were derived from the parent strain ATCC 24202 (UCD 67-210) and designated JTM166, JTM185, and SSM19, were tested for their capability of utilizing the major sugars that can be generated from cellulosic biomass, including glucose, xylose, and arabinose, for astaxanthin production. While all three strains were capable of metabolizing these sugars, individually and in mixtures, JTM185 demonstrated the greatest sugar utilization and astaxanthin production. Astaxanthin yield by this strain (milligrams astaxanthin per gram of sugar consumed) was highest for xylose, followed by arabinose and then glucose. The kinetics of sugar utilization by strain JTM185 was studied in fermenters using mixtures of glucose, xylose, and arabinose at varied concentrations. It was found that glucose was utilized preferentially, followed by xylose, and lastly, arabinose. Astaxanthin yield was significantly affected by sugar concentrations. Highest yields were observed with sugar mixtures containing the highest concentrations of xylose and arabinose. Hydrolysates produced from sugarcane bagasse and barley straw pretreated by the soaking in aqueous ammonia method and hydrolyzed with the commercial cellulase preparation, Accellerase™ 1000, were used for astaxanthin production by the mutant strain JTM185. The organism was capable of metabolizing all of the sugars present in the hydrolysates from both biomass sources and produced similar amounts of astaxanthin from both hydrolysates, although these amounts were lower when compared to yields obtained with reagent grade sugars.